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THE
OFFICIAL CQWm PAPER
"THE TIMES" NOW.
VOL. VIII.-- NO. I.
BOMBARDED!
TIM: SANTIAGO DK CUBA KOIM'S
AM) II Alt I tor. DESTROYED.
Pom at Pbincs, Baytl, May 31.
About 2 o'clock this afternoon an
American squadron composed of four-too- n
warships in wliich the cruiser
New York displayed the dug of Rear
Ail:nir.il Sampson, ami a number of
torpedo boats, began a bombardment
with heavy gum of the forts and har-
bors of Santiago de Ouba. Tiio Amer-
ican lire was directed principally
against the forts and the harbor. The
f.irts of Morro Castle, La v capa and
PuntaGorda Buffered especially. The
cannonading was very persistent ami
cannot have failed to be destructive.
It lasted until 3:4" p. m, The town,
which is Kituate'l near tho inner end
of the harbor, escaped damage. At
8:413 p. m. the conuonadlng diminished.
About 3 o'clock cannon discharges
were heard at a distance (presumably
at sea) continuing for some timi
when die tlrinp; oeased completely,
Spanish authorities maintain a strict
silence as to the number of victims
who apparently were numerous.
Good News from G mi. Garola.
KEY West, .May 31. Couriers from
Cuba today brought highly encourag-
ing reports from General Calixto (Jar-ola'- a
army. Garcia alone it is said has
ten thousand men bettor equipped
than ever be fore ( sce t in tiie matter
of clothing, and tbey are in excellent
spirit, l ive thousand men i. Is added
occupy territory along the northern
coast near Manall, The Spanish troops
have withdrawn to Santiago, Holquin
aud Mansanillo and General Garcia
Htill holds his headquarters al Bayowo.
The Cuban military leaders have been
discussing the summer campaign.
They believe that (We or six thousand
men can well be spared from Santiago
province, where liie Spanish are en-
tirely on the defensive, and sent u ihe
Western part of I lie island.
Madrid Htorles.
Madrid, May 28. It was officially
announced tcdaj that Llio minister of
colonies proposes to offer premiums
for vessels carrying provisions to
t ubn and Porto Uico. Tho minister
if colonies, minister of finance and
Uenor Sagasta had a conference In
night on tho methods of sending
for by the governor
peneral of Cuba and the Philippines,
General AugUBtl at Manila was auth
orized to draw upon tho Spanish treas-
ury and Captain General Blanco has
received ten million pesetas.
The report of the Spanish govern-
ment, negotiating for a fifty million
dollar gold loan in Paris is officially
denied. The link of Spain has suili
clent gold for the present.
Dtttcr KceltiiB in Mexico.
Washington, May 31. It is stated
rt the trci department that at
several of the Mexican seaports, a bit
ter feeling has lately been manifested
against Americana by Spanish resi
dents. The Mexican government, it
is said, does not share in such senti-
ments, and endeavors to restrain their
expression. Masters of American ves-
sels or of foreign vessels chartered by
Americans have been warned while in
Mexican ports to be careful about
whom they allow on their vcjscIb.
Big Itcduolion Works.
DENVER. May 28, A special to the
Rocky Mountain News from Santa Fe,
N M , nays: Tho establishment of
big copper reduction works to be used
in connection with t he rich copper
mines located near Wagon Mound was
assured by t ho receipt hero of a tele-
gram stating that $:O,U0l) had already
been put up by Boston and Chicago
capitalists for the same.
Terror Get Away.
MADRID, May 28. It is announced
(hat the Spanish torp do boat destroy-
er Terror has arrived at San Jaun do
Porto Ilico. having evaded the Ameri-
can warships which were watching for
tier.
New Senator From Mississippi.
Jackson. Miss., May 28. Governor
McLaurin this morning appointed
Congressman William V. Sullivan to
the United States senate to succeed
the late Senator Walthall.
About one hundred children of var-
ious ages were injured Saturday in
Denver, by the falling "f a temporary
grand stand that had been prepared
for Memorial day exercises, and whcio
they bad gathered for rehearsal. It Is
not believed that any fa'alities will re
.suit from the accident, though there
(trere .everi severely injured.
CONDKNHKI) PAUAGIIAPHS.
Tho government will su; ply the solo
diers ofthe army at coat, thus doing
away with the sutler,
William J. Bryan has been appoint
ed colonel of the third regiment of
Nebraska volunte r
It is said tiiat dysentery and small
pox ar" dopletin ; the ranks of Admir-
al Dewey's army at Manila.
The Cubans are reported to have
from 80,000 to 35,000 men tn the Held
and many are joining their ranks each
day.
Edward H 11 a my, author of ''Look-
ing Backward," died at Springfiold,
Mass., Sunday. May :. at thi ;o ol
!'.' years.
The "blue" and the '' united
In observing Memorial day ties year
thtoughout the laud in a manner never
before equaled.
Our troops have again boon ordered
t'i move on Cuba, and the Invasion
will begin a, once unless the plans are
again changed
Two troops of cavalry recrnited in
Colorado, have gone to Wyoming to
Join Colonel Torrey's regiment of
'rough riders."
Tlir report, that the Austrian minis
tcr hail been disc ver t i be In on,
mtinioatlon with Spanish spies, Is pos
Itlvely deniod by the officials at Wash-
ington.
Ex Senator Marlon 0. Bailer of
South Carolina, and chairman of the
national committee of the Peoj lo'fl
party, has bat n named as major (.on
end of volunteers,
it Ins boon reported that Commo-
dore Schley has forced an entrance to
Santiago ba) and ongaged the Spanish
fleet In the harbor, but the report is
discredited by the officials at Wash-
ington.
Colorado volunteers In San Francis-
co have Improved on Byron's famous
lines to this effect :
Maid of 'Frisco, ere wo part,
Give, oh give me back my but Ion.
Denver News,
This notice has Just been Issued by n
Bouthern blacksmith: "!) copartner-
ship heretofore resisting betwixt me
and Moso Skinner is hereby resolved.
Doin what owe de firm will settlo wld
me, and dem what de firm owe will
settle wld Muse."
The uniforming of iho Boldiers in
uridyed linen aa a matter of comfort
for a tropical campaign bar, caused
Borne newspapers in this territory to
give expression to such Idiocy as call
ii-- it "tho hateful rebel grev," and to
speak of i he change as a "desecration."
Such people should be taken out aud
herdi with Iho jackasses.
The officers of the Oregon report at-
tempts ha lug been made to blow her
up, while coalingat Kio Janeiro. Thir-
ty dynamite bombs were found in the
fuel, supposed to have been placed
there by Spanish sympathizers. The
gunboat Marietta and the cruiser Buf-
falo had to be left behind oil' the coast
of Brazil, oj they could not k p u;
with tho Oregon and had already
caused a dalay of live days because of
the nec isarlly dec reased speed.
Ti e first regiment United SI os vol-
unteer cavalry, containing five troops
of hew Mexico volunteers, left San
Antonio on the 28th of Maj for Tampa.
Flo. That means that tie regiment
will he one ol the fir.,t landed In Cuba
or Porto Rico as its commanding offi-
cer, Colonel Wood, has assurance from
the war department Ilia' tho regiment
shall be one of the first for active ser-
vice. The regiment will acquit itself
nobly and gallantly. Hurrah for Un-
cle Sam. 'It. ih fir the stars and stripes.
'Rah for the 1st regiment U. S, volun-
teer cavalry. -- New Mexican.
Plenty of frail at Aateo.
John Sharp, the Aztec merchant,
came up yesterday for a load of goods.
He says that the story of tho destruc-
tion of fruit by the recent frost was an
exaggeration. There are few orchards
Which were hurt hue a large number
of them escaped the visitation," said
he, "it seems that Uio frost went in
Btreaks; while some of tho ranobmen
were unlucky, frequently their near
neighbors wee not hurt it all There
Is the orchard of John Q, licdlo, for
instance, whioh is two miles below
Aztec, and those of Cox and Craves
above Aztec. They will have plenty
of fruit, in fact Azte c will probably
have all the fiult the needs."
bAJN hjaii
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Memorial Day tn fr'armtnitton.
Memorial clay was fittingly obae rvt d
in Parmington under the auspices of
Lincoln Post No. 13, Q, A. R. The
services were held in the Presbyterian
church which had been
decorated for the occasion by a com
mitteo of ladies, who are to be com-
mended for the taste displayed.
At an early hour in the morning
great numbers of people began to col
loot iii town from all parts of the coun-
ty, and by the hour Bet for the com-
mencement of the exercises there was
barely room in the oburob to accom-
modate the crowd. The order of ex-
ercises was as follow s?
America. '' by the choir.
Salute to the deed and welcome to
friends. iv the Post
Prayer by Rev. Roper,
"Tenting Gn the Old Ca:nn Ground"
by tho t heir.
Duet "Decoration Ode," Mesdamoa
Behrend and Rugb.
Address bv Mr. K. s. Whitehead.
'Battle Hymn of the Republic," by
the choir.
Address by Judge Granville Pendle
ton of Aztec,
Army Hymn, by the choir.
"Battle Cry of Freedom," by the
choir.
Benediction by Rev. Roper.
i! C. King as commander of the
post, ably conducted the services and
introduced tho spsakerp, Tho ad-
dressee of Messrs. Whitehead and
Peudh ton wcro specially appropriate
to tho occasion. Briefly stated, the)
wcro as follows:
Mr. Whitehead alluded to the change
of sentiment in regard to the events
of the war and showed that bluo and
grey alike were martyrs to the preser
vation of a principle. He feelingly
cited "The Blue and tho Grey." The
building up of new states and terri-
tories by people from & sections had
materially contributed to a kindlier
feeling, :.s well as the adoption of
Memorial day by ihe masses as com-
memorative of their own dead. Ho
touched upon the subject of the war
with Spain. The pcoploof the United
State s were actuated by a higher mo-
tive than the desire of annexing new
territory, whatever the intentions of
the capitalists might bo. In spite of
temporary aberrations from high Ideals
he foresaw an ever upward and on
ward progress to ward the goal of Col
ambia's manifest destiny.
Judge Pendleton spoke of the late
war and the reconciliation of conllict-in-
elements, ilo alluded to the
building up of a new empire in the
West and the people ol
this vicinity upon the evidences of
prosperity and energy he saw about
him. 'i he tree of freedom had plant d
its roots deeply and firmly in America
j and was it.; seed through-
out thu Western He al
luded to the union ofsentlmeul o on g
the whole Euglioh speaking r. co at
the present time, shown by the Byra
pathios of England and her colonics In
regard to this war with Spain..
In the afternoon a large concourse
of residents and visitors accompanied
the members of the post to tho come-terlesan-
deposited floral offerings
upon the graves.
Must Have liitwail.
While WO are fighting t . free Cuba,
and discussing the advisability of seiz-
ing Porto Rioo, and sending men of
war and ship loads of troops to hold
the Philippine islands, congress is dal-
lying with the question of Hawaiian
anne xation. Not a dollar of money,
not tho expenditure of a drop of blood
will ho rcrjuircd to obtain these islands.
Their people are not only willing, but
anxious to fall into our hands, and yet
tho opposition in congress is ns deter-
mined as ever that the national flag
m
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shall not be planted above Honolulu.
There must be jnie strong overruling
motive for this which has not come to
the surface. The man who favors the
holding of the Philippines ami op-
poses tho acquisition of Hawaii Isoitb-- '
er an Idiot, or else oontroled by some
power which prevents an honest exer-
cise of his reasoning and observing I
faculties. i
The events of the past five weeks
have demonstrated the absolute naval
necessity of acquiring these islands.
If their government were nol friendly,
even to an extent that transgresses
tho strict rules of International law, or
had adopted tho usual neutrality regu-
lations, in what condition would the
United States he today? Our men of
war and transports would be obliged
to Btcams 'tiO miles without a port In
which coal or supplies could be ob- -
tainod. Under such circumstances wn
might possibly be compelled to selzo
the islands as an net of military ne-
cessity. Bat because such an act is!
not necessary, because thiso islands
are tluir
and pleading to be annexed, congre ss
refuses totrko tho slops !or
such a consummation.
1; has been alleged In the press die-ra- t
ibcfl that rem h end German con
bu!b have prepared pretests to their
governments against the action of Ha
wait in allowing tho islands to become
the virtual naval base of the United
States in the Paoillo, the idea appar
cutly being that as long as Hawaii is
recognized as an independent nation1
its actions should bo like those of oth
er Independent nations. It is to bo
hoped that they have done s . Such
protests might arouse tho United
States to a realizing senso of the dan-ge- n
of tho exiting situation, Oneo
faced by tho difficulties which would
follow an independent or unfriendly
attitude of the Hawaiian government,
congress would soon bo compelled to
act and annex these Islands. No sin-- 1
glo proposition can be plainer than
that if we are t hold tho Philippines,
if wo wish a position of vantage in the
Pacific, if our navy and commerce is
to maintain tho supremacy which the
highest interests and future welfare of
the nation demand, the Hawaiian Is
lands must pass under the flag of tho
United SUittss. -- Denver News.
How Others See Us.
Judge E, c. Foster returned last ev-
ening from San Juan county, where
ho was called the first of the weed; on
government business which he is not
at liberty to divulge The judge is
very enthusiastic over the Animas
and San Juan valleys in New Mexico.
He says ho has visited about every
p irtlon Of'tho territory and that there
i i nothing to compare with the climate
md t. rtlllty of the soil. He says the
cron DroBDCOta this year are better
than eve r, The reported damage by
froi i nol com ct, Sp nking about
sugar beets tho Judge Bays tbey are
grow i that return per cent sacchar-
ine matter, while the average is only
about 12 per cent and he believes it
only a matter of time when the pea-- I
pie of S tn Juan county will bo largely
ongaged In the culture of Btigar beeta.
The Judge left this morning ur
Santa ngo Herald.
Tho Denver Post agrees to pay five
coins for tho dead body of ovory Eng-
lish sparrow presented nt Its office.
For Sa'.e.
My property In Farralngton, located
on comer of San Juan avenue and Or
chord Btroots. A bargain If taken
SOOn. '.)!! CONIUT,
Aztec, N. M.
Subscribe for tho official paper of
San Juan county Tin; TlMKS.
and LIVER and
Nerve Tonic.
nuti;ut;Mgo uiiiuugnuotfj
m m ukum,
than the above. Any one of them
the other. You feu i dull and depn
and you feel elumtyand Guggh.li
tn ai.-- l wii.a oi tried
iMHAfll 'I':
.
Id Ml ... (l....,i..t,.. .. .
'III H" le ill, lll.t ,o in' n
Dr. Fenner's
BLOOD
against thu jvonderful Remedy. This medicine l luperlor to other
preparations sod prescriptions, bocaussltl9 prepared by an eminent
wriUngji on medical Questions are rocognliad authority.
If not saM&flod after using one bottle your money win be refunded by
BOWMAN BP.OS.. NfflW MEXICO.
1 IMbb.
FARIBINGTOS. MEXICO, FRIDAY.
appropriately
congratulated
disseminating
Ueinispherc,
demonstrating friendship'
Remedy
NDivmierifK'e RllimicnflOC
pbysloIan,whote
UARM1NGTON,
"The apparel oft
proclaims the man."
That is what old Polonius said
and he was a man full of wisdom.
If yon Would appear well dressed, your clothes tnuHtbe up-to-d-ate in out, must tit, ned be of good quality.
I. Kruschke,
The Durango Clothiei,
l Brriea B wry large ami line stock of (lout's. Clothing
Bnd Furnishing Goods and can lit you out in M
rnanm r that will please you, Hisgooda are Ihe beat
ami his prices hre low.
li Si.
DOORS,
Builders' Hardware
ALSO
AH
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters.
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper
THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES
To get any of above call nt
r rrN n n n n mm
Oppi Post Offlon.
BUCKEYE HARVEST
iNG MACHINERY.
AMERICA'S GREATEST
1 he Buckeye Is built iu various sizes running from l foot
8 inch up to Giant. All of which we carry in stockhero. The controlling merits of these Mowers are HighWheels wide apart, Light Tubular Frame, Longest Bhaltlng
ny M wcr. Adjustable Hearings and Brass Hushing
di f Toggle or Hall Joints, We use a double hookedPitman with positive parallel Bearings, insuring a shear cuttllrecl and very liglu draft. Highly finished cutting parts of
te.-i- graceful appearance, noiseless operation and most
certainly as provon by experience in this section, of unapproar hod durability. Catalogue upon application. Priceslowei this year than ever before. Will quote you prices deliven d either in I'Mrmini'ton or Anton v M n-- ...1 ..
I this class of machinery,
BOORS.
a!! kinds
9(0 HARDWARE
STORE,
DURANGO. COLO.
BOLE AOfiNTS
FOR THE
Alfalfa King Rake,
GIFT TO AGRICULTURE.
can save yen money.
'5
ackson Hardware Co.
DUfiANllO, COLO.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLOTHING TRADE, altbongh not rich, bnt Buffi-cient- ly
comfortable to buy FOR CASH and in the best market
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tells the res-Bo-n
why i am underselling all other clothing stores In this
country. My goods aro of good material and the best makes,
which 1 warrant.
My sr. Men's Suits aro Dun. lies. My 7, 8, 0 and fit) Men's Suits will cost
you from lu to sir in any other clothing store in this country, hii
My So U f r 112 50 no tailor can turn out as k,h1 f(Jr f25.HH. Our Bhirtg
from 60o to SI ,00, our hats from 1 00 t 11.60, our shorn for $L60, it
will take double the amount of money iu edhor store's, for as
good au article us wo give you
1
. LAZAK Ub, CLOTHIER,
Grand Opera Clothing House,
DL'UANUO, COLO.
THE (IP R n iiihi
Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
lieoi Hotted Beer.
FARMINGTON, 1ST. M
TJIK SAN JUAN TIMES
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K. t'. Tri wilt 'hiv. K. t'tnri
PltBWITT V BTAKIt,
RdltoN ''i Pwbllahere.
Kuto ir Hanecnptton:
Ouoyeur t2.W Sixmonilm U
Mated nt the pOttolflOS at Kurmii'Kton f"r
r inimtaaloa thrtmin tht aii) w second class
eettef
HoH. L. BBiDFOBD PniKCI, uf this
city, rtpro9cnteil Now Mexico at the
'2)ih nationd conference of charities
find correction! in New York city on
thf l.stb, 19th and 20th of this month.
New Mexiciiu.
In tbo ntiruo of reason what in Mc- -
Kiuley Koiutf to do witb 76,000 more
-
TolnnUersI Are there more famous
sous of famous sires who want j ibs
He certainly does not want tbeiu to
lite Spain when there, are about
180,000 soldiers in cr.mps now just
spoiling to be allowed to fight.
Is it not a tint" tiling to have s i
one else's claws to draw the potato
out of thd ajbes. McKinley hoimus
to have switched all "i bis poco
tiempo war onto the strateyy bonrd.
when as a matter of fai t from the
way securities fluotnatti Red I!
keeps the Republican Fridays in
congress insisting ou a five hundred
million dollar bond issue, we would
think Wall Street, Hanna & Co. re-
sponsible for 'lie delay,
Well, wouldn't it bump you the
way the powers ( f) are whacking up
the Philippine islands among them-
selves -- in their own minds. Won-
der if they ever heard uf that old
Hickory Jackson expression "to Ibe
victor belongs the spoils." Just
keep tbo strategy hoard at Washing
ton, Dewey Ht Manila and the cable
cut between them, anil Uncle Sam
will "tend" the tobacco and sugar
.crops of the Philippines.
Lieut. Ghas. Jfouuo of the 9th U.
8. cavalry, is to be major of the '.lib
batalion of the colored Ohio volun-
teer infantry. He is tbo first colored
officer of the hue in the United
States army. Gov. Wolcotl of Mas-
sachusetts has issued commissions to
Win. J. Williams. Capt. Wru. Hubert
and (leorge Baxton, lieutenants of
Company Z 6tb Mass. U. S volun-
teers. These an the first instances
of negroes being commissioned as
lino ofliccrs in the United States army
Eobopeah experience sbowH that
wlioat yields always iucreuto after u
crop of sugar beets; consequently,
upon general principles, beet culti-
vation, either before or after a crop
of wheat, offers advantages. It does
not necessarily follow that the time
to introduce beets ou a farm is when
wheat is selling high or low; it
should be done at all times, allow-
ance being made for a certain rota-
tion) when a demand for the roots
exists at a factory, or could be util-
ized in feeding operations. The de-
mand for tbo supply must exist.
Field and Farm.
Ol all our resources the sanatory
properties of our climate is the great-
est This is the greatest inducemenl
we have to offer strangers to cine
among us. Our resources are great
iu other lines - agriculture, horticul-
ture and mineral but other coun-
ties have these to offer in n groater
or less degree. In healtbfulnoss of
Climate thero are very few places
that equal onr vicinity, and none ox
eel it. These facia aro well known
to our people, but people who are
well aud hearty do not appreciate
tbo blessings of health, and in speak-
ing of our resources wo too often
overlook tho ;,iost impui tuut ouo of
.all heaJUiuliuHs.
Gkhm vn! Beens to be wanting to
get her nose iu our war with Spain.
The German cruiser Qeier in neglect
ing to saluto tho Putted States
f.quadrou previous to ; i ' i i 1 k Ha-vau- a
harbor, the German consul in
persisting in trying to land supplies
iit Manila, coupled with the report
of German ganners manning the
Spanish fleet at Cadi to say nothing
ul 1'riticH Bismarck's re); rted inter-
view, aro all ear marks indicat vo ol
Germany's ittitode toward us, If
Jur stnbbornneM should cause Ger-
many to so far forget herself as to
force onr navi to tire uii her boBts
ho might regret ii for many moons.
She must remember she is not deal
ing with either Crete, China or
Greece, aud that we are able to take
care of our own scraps without aid,
isejstancp or interference frcn. her.
Ol K I HAM. I..
0 uumeucing with this isue we
will give our readers a six column,
all home print newspaper. Iu mak-
ing this change wc drop tho "patent''
part of the old stylo and will have
moro npneo to devote to tho news-w- ar,
local and gmeral-- of tho day.
With this tune also begins volume
eiht, thus tho Timls is entering
upon tho eighth year of its existence.
Wo hope to give our readers a more
readable and newsy paper in the fu-
ture thau it has been in tho past, ai.d
hope to receive your favors.
VALVE IH.IA BUUAH INDUSTRY.
A well kuowu writer says: "Sec-
retary Wilson does well to push the
project for the growing of boots for
tho nnrnnsn of snnnlvins the I nitedr i i v
.States with sugar produced at home,
rather than Bending abroad for it as
is done at present. A glauce at the
following figures will show tho ex-
tent to which wo aro annually
to foreign countries for this
staple article of diet. During 1896
it required the total amouutof wheat
and Hour exported from this country
to pay for the sugar imported. Dur-
ing the past year the total value of
the live and dressed beef, products
and lard exported, was barely sufli-cie-
to offset that of the sugar im-
ported. 0:ir enormous exports of
cotton, which practically supplies
tho world, aro about only twice in
value our imports of sugar. Oar
vast exports of tobacco are equivalent
to only one-thir- tho value of our
sugar imports. Fast your it took
our tottd exports of barley, rye, fruit
aud nut;-- , vegetable oil, oleomargar
ine, but tor and cheese, pork and hams
nil taken together to pay for our
sugar importations."
UNFAIR AND IJNWAltltANTKD.
The following fn m the Durangi
Wage Earner is especially commoud
ed to our roadi rsi
'Tb. re are few people in any of
the enlightened and progressive
communities of tbo West who. do not
possess a Bonse of the duty they owe
to home industries ami institution:!,
but there are many who fail or ro
fuse to perform this duty, avoryone
engaged in any enterprise or busi-
ness is dependent for huccoss npou
tho prosperity of others engaged in
industrial or commercial pursuits.
"Sending abroad for goods and
wares which can bo purchased as
cheaply at home, is a practice which
Bhould cease in Dnrango. F r Buch
a policy no sano person can offer a
reasonable excuse. The practice is
hampering every homo enterprise
aud interest mid curtailing the pro-
gress of the out iro commercial and
industrial fabrics. Tbo loaders of
tho different interests should get to-
gether and soo if they cannot adopt
some practicable plan to induce all
the people to bo more loyal to homo
interests."
Wo would aid that it is only by
supporting our home industries thai
we can build up towns in our midst.
We can have, perhaps, it few isolated
fanners but even they would eventual-
ly become disgusted with their sur-
roundings and abandon them. Man
is a gregarious animal. Even a post-offic-
a church and a school house
cause lana urounti Mini h iiud
worth a little more than ii. is without
those marks of civilization, and when
you add a store, a blacksmith Bhop,
etc, yon advance the value of the
land just in proportion as they
I3ul how can we have thoso indus- -
tries if we buy everything we con-
sume i'i Chicago or some other din-ta- ut
city? Wo have never heard of
those distant oitios contributing one
dollar towards building up any en-
terprise in this county or minis tor--
,1 1 f 'I- -irn; in mo neens oi our sii'i, or ieeu-in- g
our poor. Let us build up our
own town lirst and then the next
nearest town where wo cau be sup-
plied.
IliiKlrtte mi thr Schoolboy Dullr,
And tho bullies in the school. I
guess there will always be bullies in
all schools. There were M mo mean
ones in 'the kindergarten, Tho boy
bully was always a coward, of course;
a bit of a sneak as well, cringing to
tbo big boys and cruel to tho little
ones. In the prosenco of tho toucher
ho was half crazed with terror, cry-
ing out, "What havo I to do with
thou?" But the weak pupil, whom
ho could handle, he mauled without
mercy- It was his nature to be
brutal. Rather than not havo any-
thing to worry he would torturo a
bog, even though i. i bad to live with i
the animal to gel at him- .- Robert J.
IJurdeite in Ladieo'iJomo Journal,
The
Animas,
La Plata
San fuan
Irrigation
Canal Co.
Cordially invites new coiner? to ps- -
amine their oanal and the laud un
der it. If you have had no exneri
ence m tne aria regun we can give
you advice that may be of service
lius might iio prefaced by a Bones
of dou'ts.
Don't bo so foolish as to think yon
can do "eastern farming" by irrig
Hon. Make your holdings small
twenty to forty acres. Large holdings
mean failure small ones success.
Don't think you cau get a good,
permanent water supply for a song.
Land in this cjunty costs practical-
ly nothing water costs n good deal
of your money or some other fellow's.
Make no mistake on that. You have
got to pay for it whichever way you
get it. If a poor and uncertain sup-
ply, it will doubtless cost less than
a good and reliable ono. You had
better take the latter if you cau get
it and pay for it while you are wait
ing for tho uncertain one. Remem-
ber that it is tho "little farm well
tilled" that pays tho big on" will
swamp yon .as it means extra cost iu
water, iu labor and in wasto. You
wantonly tho hind you cau uso
beyond that it is expense and a lotis
every time. Get a twenty or a forty,
better the former. Wo will soil you
n rlirhl on luiii.' easv terms, and if
- n - ' '
you do not thank your Blurs in less
than three years when you seo thr
fellow who is holding down a quar
ter lection that you aro not in his
place, wo will acknowledge that ex
Derienco is.not tho mother of wisdom
after all. Come where thero
plenty of water, land and fuel.
The Animas, LaPlata &San Juan
Irrigation Co,,
V. J. COOLIDQE, Mauairo:
OLIO, NEW MBX
T. E, DAVIS,
HAIRDRESSER.
DCRANGO, COM).
Shop on Main Avenue, nortb ot tho
Smelter City State Hank.
rmm m&h
I ZT" UuEAKGO
mm um
l v 14 .9 U b;tj I IIUK'I
11 ailil
BRANCH LKOS., Props.
Through to Durnugo ironi Farming-
ton in one day.
....Easy Riding Covered Stage...
Packages to be sent by express
should bo left at tho pusttlhee in
Farmington.
SANTA FB ROUTE.
SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
OnDIHKD rrMlTABTENu II, v.PFn TtVK MAT SO
wr- CWABD EASTWARD
STATIONS
No. 1 No, a
10 28 p ;iv.. Chicago r li 82 p
Hp iv Kansas City 7 0.") a
iO p I? Donro- - B 00 ii
:i Iv La Junta i. 11 :u a
HI -
9 Iv itiiiiiioriiiu ... Ill 10 L", p
If' IMk"ltU 'i M i
4 59 i, uaiiap 1 ii a p
g m a Hnlbruok 50 i
h 50 a WiMlojy 112 80 i
io son ;,;'"" 10 IS a
j, :ir H a no n
I ii n nr A.--h Pork .... i....tv, 7 40 n
tl 15 n l Ash Porlc .... nr II 51 n
;t mi ii nr.. I, :. linn Jet Iv 1 i II
I ia i sr.. Pri'HCntt Iv 8 85 a
B 44 p :.r.. tonRMUu .let-- Ii II 18
1 IS p :ir . flioei ix Wi 7 .Ml p
1 8.1 p Iv.. A ll I'itIc tir 7 I" ii
:l H ti Pwioh Springs ..14 Xi li
n ti7 p Ki!in'.tutll j a
7 OS p Mradtea ... II to l
B tl Hlnka ... ,1 i' :.u i
ooop I'llltlllKl zlZ- 40 n Itaggett
1 2 'i n ltitr't'w .. 65 p
80 q Krurnur 12 Hip
.'. I". ii ir. Uoja Ii 10 50 ii
B :tu iiljar.. LoiAngaloa ..h lii
r, i. (iir Dun Diego ,.lv 7 00 a
0 ir. p Inr yun PrannlMo ..If: 5 Iflp
Mi'iil i.t:iliun.
'Iiriiur.li I'ulliMTin Cnliico nnil 'I'nurist
t':.r dull) boi l'imi i alifornia bwi t bioago.
Tlie onli lino reoohlag tba Qiand Canon i f the
olora
JNO, J. UYItNi, Ocn'l Pass. ARt.,
Los Ikuecles, Colli
jamI h Routs
-T- HE-
sia!?! line
TO
Oliicago
St. Louis and
Kansas City
Throng! Pullman Sleepers
Without Ohanse.
Si b thai your tickets read via this line
Agents of the company will furnish
time tiiiilen on application.
w
. J. Black, o. p. & t. a.
Topeka, Kansas,
F B Uougliton, General Agent,
EI Paso, Texan
B
lis ! mi
kMiiMmi'mi Pro
I.TLI
-- DEALERS IN- -
GROCERIES
Hardware
We havo recently addi d a lino line of
JEWELRY
Which wo aro rolling remarkably cheap.
Every purchaser of Jewelry is entitled
iu DRAWING FOR A HANDSOME
an entire case. Call iu aud learu about
ticket each cents invested,
GOLD RING your choice
W. BOWMAN, Prop'r.
Roueh and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.
ADDRESS, PORTER, COLO.
F. M. PIERCE
Has just received lurtro complete stock
CLOTHING
Aud coming.
When you wish to buy Suit
pair Punts article Clothing
Don't rend to some Eastern house,
But money buying reliable house
Pierce,
in u WALL
AS J
a
to a f. t
it.
R.
P. 0.
a ad
ho has moro
a
A of or auy of
BBVO by of tho old of
m n
n n n mu
FARMINGTON, NEW MEX.
PAPER, PAIN
Oricmators of Low Prices.
We play liecoml fiddle to none, either
in prices, quality or quantity.
Headquarters for
Glass, Paper, Paints, Wall Finishings, Oil.
Putty and Picture Frames.
DRUU STORES ARE NOT IN IT FOlt PAINTS AND OIL.
A. F, HOOD, Mgr.
llankcrs, and
50
of
rn
AKIN J
wlnhto bo fii.tcrt for
In the Shortest time
anil at tho l ust
nnil to bo sure of it Rood position when
learn the host B8toma of bTENO-GltAPH-
and DOOKKEEPINO, and snooW
will bo positively guaranteed, Thoroughly
taught bj mull or pomonnlly. Fitudenu nit
for rcsnonslblo positions in unn
in In fiotn on.' hulf to two-tblr- tho tlmo
required obiowhcre, lion't throw uwuy tlmo
nnu monoy bv r'uinR to tempo rary Boboou
w hen U ill Cost you less to ulli ltd tho HKST.
Wii nlivfiva hnvn niitnhm of fltoili nts ul
nt In almost every county the
Jlfli
Btuel Picket Lawn Fence Steol Gntes. Steel Prists, Hail, Etc;. Buporlor yrnde
' i 22)li7P C3 "r ""-! ami H") Fence Wire and Model Hog FenoO. M. M. S. Foultry PenOSItfuFi &r&fPfWtt uudM iii quality and price, Deorlptive matter mailed free.WmPUEBLQ, OJfAMl UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III.
DCNVtB. jj
i i s$m W
I 'I i. "'I .ir I "
a from
. . .
'
i s
f
fittendsnci who havo I ft Inferior teachers Iu dlsguBU Suoh neoplo often tell us that si1
b hen .. tiualto a y ir In any other school, Ikrddcs uuh uvhools rarely er newr
obtain postUona tor their graduates, Wo odor
fnr llr!l Information ot a vacancy for a nookUcepcr,n RtWAKU Btonographor, Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which
' I'll .nlmMilHMMMlml nil.l'inlu 1.. hll"ltir"IU li wlltinilt I'llHTfC.
for to iterchutits iinunliu
Bunt-nos- s
oxp'no.
oounting-roonu- i
patrollH In United
iVyfi$l
States Thousands ol testimonials on request students ontor anytime. ,o vacation
Expenses moderate li you ure seeking omploymuni and wllllns to study, tiend ten two
cent Btamps for nvo easyl saons (byinall)ln SIMPLIFIED SHORTHAND. Wilte lor ou
ootaloguo. AAdrcai ( Utitpaft, , c. v. 0AlNlJ8,lrest., Poughkcepsu , Now rit
THE
San Juan Commission House,
Fruits and Produce,
V.OX LUMSBtt, BES SUPPLIES.
M. ii. ( ..j..-t.- mi. Manager.
Lime!
I llavn Just Opened h
S Kiln of Froah Bornt
Limo.
Diiriiiin,
JOHN F. BELL, Colorado.
Kiln Noar Electric Power House.
Ilnrrj Near.
BATHS.
1 1 elm's Tonsorial
Parlors.
National
Main Avenue. - Durimgo, Colo.
SAD
Lars-- st Stooic of- -
i
JjJj
In the San Juan
Prices.
Vonley Holm.
Kobertaon.
Throo Doom Niirtli Pint Hank.
-- Tim
n
Bart
HARNESS
Country, at
A'l kinds of
Denver
ITARDWA.HE,
QUEiiNS WARE,
and BICYCLES.
W. T, DARIJNUTON,
1010 First Ave, Duransro, Colo.
W. R. SlIAWVER,
and Builder.
Plans, Speoifioitlons and Estimates
furnished on application.
FAUMINQTON,
La Plata
Bottlii
"Works.
NKW MKXK'O
Win. Klein,
I'rop,
Celebrated NeffBros. Denver Goer,
Pabst'ri Milwaukee Beer, tho only
Milk for Mothers.
DUrtANGO. COLO.
The
Stratcr 1 1 old
Barber Shop,
DUHANCO, COM).,
Is now under the management of
J. A. HAWKINS.
Hoi and Cold Baths iii connection,
SAN JUAN
LIVERY
Feed and Sale
Stable
Bells nil kinds of FKED and is
Headquarters f"r stockmen
and Ranchmen.
J. W. LAIR.
Cor. Eighth and Railirad S's.
DURA N GO, COLO.
Firs t Natl 01131 H
OF DUUANUO, (OI.O
Established 1881.
Paid In capital, 8in7,lliO
Surplus Fund - 16,000
Officers: A. P. Camp, president; J.
Ii, McNeil, v. p.j Wm. Vttlle, cashier
f 0L0RAD0 STATE BANK,) DUilANGO, COLO
EHTAHtilSHKn IN IR87,
AUTHORIZED (IM'ITaU :ii.ih).
CASH (Al'lTAU Will PAID, 175,000,
CHnmhmU a Ounoral Banking Dualnoaa Dratta
laaoed an Knalern trail tnropoan Oitioe.
Savings dapartment a apeoialty.
ini. M"' psd on limo and Hiivini; dcpnalta.
Wehnvo apeolal fanillUna fur tranauolinn iii-i-
Stiuthwestorti ('olortdo. NarthWMtorn
Now Huien mill BoaUioastora Utah.
K. Ii KlURAbti Paas'Dairr
K. W. H l'lt I Kit, VlOl I'HKIIDKMT,
1), K. DUAKK, Cahuiku.
The Smelter City
Sta te Bank HK
DURANQO, COLO.
CAi'lTAL, $80,000,
. E. M'OONNELIfl Prenlilcnt,
I.LOVD L. BIIEET, Altnnl ( ushlor.
A general banking bnalnesa tran
sacted. Twenty ears experience
Jti Colorado.
ax BXPBirra opinion OF
CI4MATK
In a papar read befon au nutwrn with
medical iu ISM, relative to tock an inlpor,nnt anxilary of his
the lienetits of th fur fonsnnip- - ii.. i. r
three, Dr. Horshey, a western physi-
cian, saiil :
"Many a consumptive has hesitat- -
must
west u:4i
oil to try in the west tha climatic productions, from their nriu
treatment, l.ecanso lie from derived.eipal aro
being exiled to a andstrunge nro iearning year by year that
land. Unfortunately physician bueineee, if profitable, must bo so
has too often sympathized with him coniiucted that it is not a
iu mis leeuog. logeiner may nave in , of aiU(, llf will, tha
struggled against the inevitable pro-
gress of tho disease, and resort to
what might proven a successful
treatment only wheu it is too late.
The term has been used.
bun wuai i.Xiio to a lumi ot nia,.k(.ts nre essential.
industrious people, who have wiDi bo ini)ricatod with
into fertilo Tucst, staterueut8 sound sense aro
holds. To beautiful supplied
with the com and conveniences of
modorn life: whero a thrifty
and progressive people, op-
portunities abound; a region of mag-
nificent scenery; to streams and
lakes and parks att'.ird every de-
light to the lover sport and tho
Bfleker of houlth
its grass
their
have
lunst
dry,
furls
to a ap-- ; at tho
where sky Santa Fo New Mexican.
is clear blue, where fog
on electricity! To liORin
aro unknown, where ram June at the
storm where thoaro by Dr
sua day in trated hy and xper- -
year, and moou the at 8
light with a singular i!3 15 tents. To bo
w win- - given for the tho
tors aro mild the heat Ian
never every hal- -
ation of the pure dry air fills the
sufferer with Btrength and
oouraget wnero the certainty ol au
grave is for the
of a now lease of life,
Lappy and surroundings."
THE MAO DOU BUGABOO.
Scientists Insist Thai There is No
Bitch 'ihiny; as
In the June Homo
Ed ward VV. Bok writ.-- s on "The
of the Mad quoting
i. cumber of authorities to Bhow that
there is no such as 'hydro-
phobia" and if "it is not
time, in view of
that we give
ourselves a little more from
this of the mad dog?
the newspapers so report
as cases of are, in real-
ity, nothing more nor loss than
of who have been bit-to- n
by do-- s and into hys-
terical conditions in which they in
all the sup-
posed of 'hydrophobia.'
It is a pity that our nowspapei
cannot u more careful
for the feelings of women dur-
ing the summer and agree
to suppress the reports of cases Bup-pta- ed
to be 'hydrophobia.' They
make the mind and
do Sore to the silly notion of
u belief in 'hydrophobia' than any-
thing else. had their
feelings played upon long enough
by this foolish notion of
enough unnecessary suffer-
ing has been inflicted upon tho dog,
who is often killed for nothing but a
popular fallacy. It is high time that
common-sens- e rule; that
believe the fact that thoro is
no such as 'hydrophobia,1 and
rid ourselves of this bug boo of tho
mad dog."
60 YEARS'
VJSEm
Trade Marks
Copyrights &c.
Anynnft sontllnK n pkotdi ftml may
qini-hl- Mnortuln our npiiilnn frijo wnetber mi
luviMitmii is pmtinbiy iKittMitabli..
t i'lim fltrlcf l conlliloiit f:il. llHiii1hiokn I'ntenta
out fre. oldeit agency patenu,Patontj takeq tErouib alnnn A to. rcceira
ffpviii nttticr, without cnargSi i t tio
Scientific American.
A illu.it rfttprt wopkly. I.nrKont cir
mini em of any iclgtltlflo Jourunl. Termi, t.'l a
re.ir. four montnf, ft fold byall niiwsilenlerfl.
MUNN&Co.36'6'
llratieh onica, Bn P Kt., Wanlilnk'tou, D.C
J 1
I N ItrniiiM in Karinlnt;,
" I'lie successful fer-
tilize brains ami make live
society
the soil crops of and
yrain tho people could iiuprovo in
quantitv and quality their animal
which
shrank revpnuP8 Farmers
distant
the
mero play- -
Pilfmp8
'exile
cities,
among
business
that
ami
weather or with a singlo crop; that
a somewhat and yet not
too agriculture, and a
study of and to climatic
tho demands and tho
to f Muscle, to
turned brains."
the parched plains of
of
pare of Secretary CobumVintrodue-tio- n
to the report of the Kansas
Stato Board of Agriculture entitled
Cow and Steer."
W. A. 1'ekky of Durango, Colo , is
visiting territorial stock points for
tho purpose of buying cattle. He is
climate registered Palace today.
pronchiug perfection, tho
and and
Lecturedampness Friday, Presbyterian
and rarely met,
ohnrohj Wrlgnt8man, Illug.
shines nearly ovory tho numerous brillantc
the and stars imenta. Lecture begins
np the heavens bharp. Price and
brightness at eight, here-th- benefit of Presbyter- -
and summer church.
oppressive, where
hope,
early exchanged
among
delightful
"Hydrophobia."
Ladies' Jour-
nal
Bugaboo Dog,"
disease
inquiring
therefore, these in-
disputable fa.'ts, should
freedom
bugaboo What
essentially
"hydrophobia'
people
frightened
voluntarily reproduce
symptoms
edi-
tors have re-
gard
moiitLs
public nervous,
spread
Women have
'hydropho-
bia,' and
should
should
thing
EXPERIENCE
Designs
dMSHptlqn
Commanlea.
forMeurlpg
hnti'lrtiiraoly
New York
farmer
diversified,
scattering,
aJaptaticn
conditions,
'Plow,
o'clock
Subscribe for tho official paper of
s.ui J'.ian county The Times,
To Benefit Others.
Tha Editor of The Dioomficld Iowa Farmar
Writes of tho Good Uono by
DR. Ml LEO' NEW HEART CURE.
TIIF.IIE Altr, h prcat many unsclD.men and women who wish othern toknow what has restored them to
health and happiness. Mr. C. P, Davis, pub-
lisher Of ono of tho host newspapers In Iowa,
writes from Bloomflold Io., Aug 18 If .. "My
desire to bencflt others promt)t9mc t.. writs
thU. Wo havo used Dr. Miles' Bemodte
my family (or nearly two ycar9 with most
fiiDl.arf
r ,lil, .ivoniiiiI. . . vWW
gratifying remits. Wo
in. now uo wim- -VJS
beon and down
nearly every summer
for tho past fifteen
ycirs. Dr. Miles' Heart
Curo U exactly what
iu imnio Implies) a
sure cure far a weak, Buttering, palpitating
heart, and Dr. MHOS' Norve and Liver Pills
cto most excellent."
Dr. Mlli s' Remedial nro sold by all drus-gis- ts
under a posltlvo guarantee, first buttle
bonefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DU. MI LE8 MEDD'AL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!
Should bo la Evory Home and Library.
Tie People's lie History
1 written by Btsbl linn. Witllnm Kwart Qltrlitonai
Ei'Preunor of Great Hritian nnd Ireland, Chuter,
Kng.i lii'v. A. M. Sncn. Quaan'a OjulaBe. Oifonl, Bnn.j
Ko. Suniu") Ivm CnrtiHH, I). I)., rhivwo Theoli RiculRamiiaary, iMiirnno 1)1.; Kuv. Krcderic V. Fnrmr, I). It.,
Ptti.8.i Daan i Oantarbnrri Rng liar.
Elmer uuOapan, D.DMTnfU College, Kmnurville, Maw.;
Bar, Frank v Qnnaantas. D, D., Armour Inititnte,
phleagpi 111.; Etav. Qaorga F. 1'entocot, it. I).. Murl.--bon-Presbytariu church. London. Bng.i fin. U. H.
MaeArtbar, D.D., (ilvnry Hni.tist Churth, New York
City, N. V.; ltiv. Murtyn Kuuiintili-tl- 1) !., Mm a
Btreal Wn Baptlii Uhnrah, Lewtatpn, Mo.. Hcv. l'runk
M Bristol, D.Dh HethodUt ntfoonAl Church,
Kfaniton, III.. v. v. T. Mooro, IX. It., "'liw rinih-d:.:- i
roiuin'tnwMHltij," Loiiilon, Kng.i Hev. Edwurd
Ererett late, D.O., Month Oongrecntional Oharoh,
Bopton, lit'v. .Trtxt't'h Agar Daat, l ' it., i tlajran
Cullmm, Eng. Rar, Caipar Kane Qragorr,liiiig, Gnrimtn) ; wm.
Olaavar D.D.i untrarf ity of Cliiengo, Chi
rum, HI., Itov. Snniuol Hurt, D.D., Trtnlti Dollage,
Hartford, Oonn.i Bar. J.lfooJtOtnwntD.D..ot.John'a
Wontl Proibytamn Chutvh, London, Eng.) Bar. Qeorga
C Lorlmar, I.l. lt., The Tanpla, Bottoni Maaa,
run hk luTtlON, w puea, M Mlostra
tiont, gilt .
.,.W, cloth, UD liulf larant, full
larant, iLOn,
t(i .wiii minny- - 1,2m ingoM, fnil.pnrjo llluatrm
ttonA stylo A gilt adgas, full lovi.nt, one tolnma,jlfiKi; Stylo II two volumt'w, full larant, tnitad, ESUOOj
in III I'AltTS, quarto mzo, rerlaw.qnastlonR toaaonatlfl
papar oorars, earadt trlnniad ilighl iy, lXXi each part,
l'or Rala bi nil bookstorai nnd by bookaelters. For
f'lrthor Iniormationi writa JIKNUV (. BUEPAHp.
rnbltaharSU .m l Hi Monroe Stroet.CbiciiUo, Illiauw.
(veeeeewwewwsesw0'o
n r j aa avav u wmm
m mm reform magazine loa
JO . i
NcwTimt.Lct tne take those loads from your bocks 1
weakly
uuitarbni7,
WllKinson,
A FRA&K, FEARLESS
FORCEFUL
UNCOMPROMiSINQ
OPPONENT OF
PLUTOCRACY
ee
Editors ti B. 0. Tloivcr I
Trcdciic!; mm
soeu
Monthly, tiio larcc MHOS,
IUuitrated.-n- ot n dull fine iu
it. u b'fighUng your flgbt-- it
dajcrrcg youf support
One dollar n year, loCCtttg
n rvntv! snnuilr .' r iiiailot
for fcix centn, V
THE KEW TIME. 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO t
T. E, BOWMAN,
Wholesile and Retail
out PiU
All prades of HOOKS used in
New Mexico Schools kept in
stock.
WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CF
Musical Goods.
Pianos & Oreans
DURANQO, COLO.
John S. Rodgers,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCES
Farmiugton, N. M.
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Farmlngton, New Mox.
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTOUNKV AX LAW
Practices in all tho Territorial and
Federal wurts
PARMINGTON, - NKW MEXICO
abiJii'u.
rt - Till- -
in
MllMgMiiagaN ''
Till; CHUONK'LK ran' i with the greAtOfl
ngu'Nptipan in tha Uoito t stnton.
THK flllt iNH'I.K hni tbt Pnctfln
tMnU. It ioa.li ail in ability, unu.rirtao nn i nwg
THK OlIU)NICLKa IVIiigrApiilc
IhelntMJt an l mMl r'Unilo, It U: ftvvatbt
hf loai mi l ipMi'St attl u hVUiUirlaid Iroru tu
aili pons in tlo Country.
THK CilUO.vioLK ImiAltraygboon, mid alorAya
i!l bo, the Men I an I '''i implon tho w in ha
agntnat comb ntlont, clhitira, coriiomtlona, or
antToaslnna nf any kml itiii ht UidoiNjutlanl
lu gvorytlUiijf nouirul i
1A
MM
st..s..
. f i .
! v. kj i v.,;-- i li f,i mm mmmI mm
Tho CIiTotlrln Building.
the: daily
iir Ha'l, Pi ' VnM,
cpu. i ll li.il.
lie Weekly Chronicle
Th) Great st Wic Iy ii the Ccoilry,
$1.50 a b(tndludlns postngl to tmy p'lrt of iiin I'uitml
BtAtot. CMifMta mi I Moxloo,
THE WKBKLY UllllONlOl.K, Ilia lirljlut
an.i not! ooinpleta Wookly Kowpnpflf in tha
world, prloti reitulnrly i column, t tirolvi
pngocof News, Llteraturo wnl OoiiomI tnforniA'
Uontiila k nagiilllcent Agricultural Uapartmant.
SAMPLE CJPIES SiNT FR-- E.
DO YOU WANT THE
CHRONICLE
Q1 iiKIa Map?
tJHOWINO
Tho United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexico
ON ONK HID10,
Anil tho
Map of tha World
ON THtO OTHMR SifiH.
Sc. hi $2 and Get H Map ami
Workl llironlclo fir i Voar,
nsui(j." iiiip.il.l ii. i I ! it ii I'ii if.
1DDRK9B
M. II. ici YOU NO,
Praprletof s t, Chtonlcla,
, BAN FHAWcmOO, CAU
W. G. WHITE,
NEWMAN FLOCK.
U, A. DKACUVOQEL
When purchasing anything in
our lino in this city, wo want yonr
trade and can savo you money.
AU things being won or nearly
ao, patrooiae your own local mer
chants and Iniild up your own com
muuity.
t
DUUANUO,
WKIQUTMAJT.
M. A. BRACIIVOGKL c: CO.,
as aid
Doalnni in tin- -
W. S.
Famous Farminjrton Fruit
Carry h full liuo of first-clas- s Frcpli Groceries, Frnits Rtitl
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or tuken on Commission. Hay, Grain nnd Sooils of ovory kind
eonatanlly ou hand. BeeSappliea, Strawberry Urates and
Fruit Boxoa of nil kinds carried constantly.
The Only First-clas- s Commission House in Durango.
FARMINGTON - MEAT - MARKET
Fahrion & Bero, i'rops.
Koopconstnntly on hind oil elapses of FRESH MSAT, VEGETA
BLBS and COUNTRY PRODUCE.
JjT II OTRL,
J. A. LHUGHREN Propr.
First-Clas- s Accommodations '
At Reasonable Rates. s -
IiifiT
Feed and Sale
(jood I Iorscs and Risjs.
ea
ESn LlJibo
4
omssoiHaits
A.RMINGTON
Livery, Stahle.
1
By The Mangos Lumber Co., at
Gradons, Colo.
Logging Contracts to Let
Wanted a Few Heavy Draft Horses for logging. Apply to
The Mancos Lumber Co.,
GRA.DENS, COLORADO, or
Stubbs c Jakway,
DURANQO, COLO
"m
o
001.0
4
0 I'd
5J
of DURANGO,
Will vrovo both pleasant and profitable. Wo aro now ready with oar
DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS, "OOTS AND SHOE,
" BLANK ET8, fjOYS' OLOTHtgGi
An entirely new stock of
MEN'S CLOTHING,
And a very complete stock ot
Carpets, Linoleums & Oilcloths.
We aro well equipped to satisfy the mostexactins; BARGAIN
HUNTER and wo invito comparison and inspection.
Arnold & Herr,
rtii a L estate:, loans
AND INSURANCE.
DL'KAKGO COLORADO
THE SAN JUAN TIMES
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It
Has
Paid
r to take i ulna In Oiling
Nun I m well m large oi
den for Droga we've
Irlod it for Bfteen j ears and
'.uilt nil a HKiil order busi-
ness that's founded on t fu- -
colil'niejltv of ti c people
add in as Bolid as a rock,
But we're always learning
ami today lire belter pre-
pared than i ver I efc.ro to
furnish wbal you want in
the drug line, when yon
want it, nmt as you want
it. We invite your kind
patronage,
j.L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
DoBANOO, Col.o.
LOCAL NEWS.
0. II. McIIeiiry returned Sunday
Irom a trip to Durango.
"Doc" Wallaco leaves today for a
month's visit among his people,
W in. Locke and H. A. Gambill got
back from tkeir trip to Durango last
Friday,
Mrs. A. X. McFarland and Mm. W.
K. i rouch were laitore to our town
Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. 11. McCarty of Fruit-lan-
came up to our town hnl Friday
en a business Isit.
K. T. F, Simpson of Canon Qullegos,
went t'. Durango Tuesday to purchase
goods tor his store.
Summer, after some delay, seems to
be liko the country newspaper man
she ''has come to Btuy."
Aztec, F!-- ra Vista, La Plata and tin:
lower San Juan were all well repre-
sented here on Memorial day,
Hugh t'urrie r.nd Giles Master d(
parted for tho mountains Tuesday to
be absent for an indefinite period,
Wo have heard it rumored that th re
was a dance in the cannery building
Friday night, and also one Monday
night.
Mr, S. L. Harwood appreciates tho
testhetia tastes of this ofllee. He has
our thanks fur a beautiful bouquet of
(lowers.
T. C. lirynn and wife of Frultland
Visited our town Wednesday, Mr
Hryan Is now buying cattle near Gal-
lup t" Teed.
A. D. Molntosh of Cedar Hill nnule
a business trip to Fruit land this week,
going down Monday and returning
Wednesday,
Miss Maud Waring dopartcd for Az-
tec on Tuesday morning's stngo after
having attended tho Memorial exer-
cises Monday.
The n gular meeting of the Masonic
lodge Saturday night wiil bringa good
many of the outside members of tho
order to our town.
Sheriff John W. Brown and family
camo down from Aztec Sunday, to eee
the folks and stayed over for Memor-
ial exercises .Monday.
C. A. Post camo down from Durango
on Monday's stage, and in busily en-
gaged in delivering tho portable pan-
tries sold in this vicinity.
W. K. Shawvcr has been confined to
his bed for several days with an attack
of appendicitis, but we are glad to
learn he is now improving.
Cooper & Dust in received a large
consignment of "Schillinc's Bent"
Havering extracts, spices nnd teas this
week. These good aro of the best.
Lincoln Post, Q. A. P., desire us to
express their thanks to the citizei of
farmington for the beautiful di cora
Hons in tho Presbyterian church on
Memorial day.
Allen Johnson camo down from
their cattle camp at Hen n Dark.
aboio Rock wood. Colo., losl Saturday,
and will remain some time visiting
With his family.
The billiard table !hal has been usi '1
by Will Sheek in his billiard hall for
some time, was sold at auction Tues
day and was purchased by the San
Juan Bottling V ,rl: f Duraugo.
Frank Birdick opcn d bis resl lurant
and bakery in the Ed Bill building
last Saturday and bus been doing a
rushing business sine. We can tesii-f- y
to tho fact that Prank is ' on to his
job."
JudgeS. D. Webster, N. W Web.
ster and family, J. O. Bhahan and fam-
ily and V. P. Kirk and family, left
yesterday for Arkansas to make their
future home. They havo our sinnr-es- t
wish that their highest hopes may
he realized in their now abode, but iu
will eivo them a hearty welcomoon
,'heir return.
frank Rockies oame down from bis I vi.v ttmynatl kiiipo.iheepown, al Dry lake, near Umber. Cn last Thursday wbtk hauling
' l ,! rned' Tuesday sonu-poH- Wytey Qraybesd of Man-wU- UMrs Buckles and their UtUe oos, u, Mme unknown way fell from
u n iioi'.i iiih rc . U w:irf.ii t.U ,,nl. 1-
cenl illness.
IMitor I,. 0. Grove or the Aztec In-
dex came down to attend the Memor
ial day BXerolaeS and look afier Judge
Pendleton, Tho iudo is t man nf flu l nnrnW i.f vrnra nn,l
age xpenence and knows that he to have been one of noblemen,
will have nroner enre vhni In Mia PIT an hmtiiM t u. r oi 4.
hands of a newspaper n an.
The Now Mexico squadron, consist
iiiir ol Imons E. V and H
mounted, armed and equipped. Troop J'cars of age, .behides host of
tiller's has friends hisreel and ohostnul
horses, troop Luna's; hays, troop
Llewellyn's) blacks Ifoop and children
(Carry's) grays.-- New Mexican
.Mr. and Mis. Geo. L. Coopi Know
iliatrlhnta tl.nl..
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advertising
they will be appreciated. When they , u or
invited three dine ff 1 .T'' b"'with them Mondaj they were certain ar Humanity
o have the lasting gratitude of their fc"8 TS "nd IU
' in'The lortanate indti iduais 5en,ftrkabe
Oritllii.: mi.,- -, I Ia"l,y exiraoratnary salabillty. Thewi re Geonro
ind this wnter
It i ..n. jones t.a Plata, N, Mon ..iiim,.!.-- :, k.nn
yesterday started from tor In narrating thelneidentsrange with a tremendous load of farm- - of this war he linos scope for hisIng Dients. to make descriptive and analytical pow- -
-
.'V.t. O.I. . II IT ,.M. ., ,..., I f .....
ether things he mentioned that he was
cuing to introduce an innovation.
"Heretofore I have used water in the
hay field," said he, ' hut this season I
am going to see if the men cannot gLl
along on beer.-Dura- ugo Democrat,
J- i. Willett returned
from a trip to Canon City,
and other outside points. Hesavs
there has been a great deal of rain on
that of die author such raro ability has
as put on a coat of green and
is looking line He also ta.s
that the peach crop Grand
not to excei d a third of a crop. Mr.
U lllott oinde arrnngi tnents while out,
to '.tart fruil stores at
...::cia and Pu-
eblo, when; he exj eels be in a very
good handle a great deal
ofourfruit. Mr. Willett seems very
openn our prospects this year and get there
L ,i, uuyea very mucn
bette marl el f ir eu pent ii and apri-
cot crop than toi si w r.:l years,
This has certainly ceased to he a
land in , hich dried apples a lux-
ury, i.tiii dried apples are abundant
and don't have to be broufirht in from
foreign parts, and dried pi aches are
aiso withm easy reach of ail, Mr, 8.
P. Blake has demonstrated fact
to the satisfaction ol this cu'iiee
We might further say that ii a Innri
owing with milk and honey, for the
numerous sled: cows that one sens
every hand abundantly testify t,, the
first article, and ibis office through
the 0f Mr. D. J. Craig has
had more honey for the past two
weeks than we could possibly eat and
of very best quality. And then
canned fruits and vegetables can now
ho obtained without to pur
Chase tho irnnrle. Mr
Shidier has Bupplied oUr culinary
with a very excellent article
ol both.
Rev. P. M. Roper gave I is congrega-
tion a memorial sermon last
.Sunday at the M. E. church. There
,W ro also piilriotic Rev. Ro-
per took his text from 43, 5 8:
"Fear not, I am with thee; i will bring
thy seed Iron the east and gather
them from the west; I will say the
north give up, aud to the bouiIi keep
not back; bring my sons Irom far and
mj daughters from ends of the
earth," He showed that the United
States by its physical conformation
was intended for one family and that
it uas not Intondod that we should be
divided. That the Lord had gathered
us together from four corners of
tho earth nnd put us hero a pur-
pose. That the promise "Pear
1 am with thee," is certainly true with
nation. That wr is distasteful
but cannot be avoided. That it not
a but we fight for a
principle; that i ur civil war was not
even a war of to much
as for a princinle-t- he auantlnn
of states rightej that that question has
been "tiled and all sections are now
Batii (led, and that we are nowaunited
country, compllmonted President
McKinley on his efforts to avoid war
With the Spanish, but was gratified
that n a war in the interest of
humanity.
Awarded
Highest Honors VorldV, Fair,
(Jc!d Aleda!, Midwinter Fair.
A Puri
'3v.- -
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
iii-i- i
lound b- - licv. '.V.H.Howard, who
was the first discover tho accident,
Mr. Qra; beal wan dead or nearly so.
We have known Qraybeol
tnnJ
and Chad's
the
entire
. .... i,, otieeis
of Durango, and Mrn. Ed. Ptolomy of
ManoOS. He was 38 yearn old and left
a wife and three boys ranginp; from 7
death.
i no mpr.tiues of the is ex
and Mr.
aDo to relatives and friends.
In oar columns will he
V
"bachelors- - to ",
!,
guests.
01r, ,!,,,,,.,
of the war is told in
and nnrl in a way that
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history Dictnro
Btory, always
Ingalls.
grandiroph expects suparb
Denver
country
position
kindness
having
special
hymns.
personal enmity,
Bections
Wyley
author, and tho author is worthy of
the theme, It is published by N. D.
Thompson Publishing Co., St. Louis,
Mo. it wiil he a monumental work
that will not only be everywhere read,
hut it will be a monument to Ins geni-
i:- that will outlive in history his
brilliant senatorial career. The sub-
scription book trade and the canvass-
ing agent are fortunate In thn fnnl
side range an ev ry thing that an of
to
OUtslflo
Isaiah
been enlisted in its interest.
Special Notice.
Someone has recently borrowed from
the Methodist churoh a copy of "Ex
eel's Anthem Book." Will the person
who has done bo. please kindly return
it at once. Please leave it at the home
of Mrs. Hugh.
No lis If hour waitdat Will Marsh's
ot We
that
the
to
this
Feed your horses at tho San Juan
Stable when in Durango.
When in Durango don't fail to call
or. L, C. Oilbert & Co., the milliners.
Vhcn in Durango feed your horses
at tho San Juan Livery and Feel stable.
Everybody alike and
everybody gets tho best at Will
Marsh's, Durango.
Blacksmlthinr? Havo your plows
sharpened, your horses Bhod, your
wagon tires set or blacksmithiiig of
any kind, done by It. A. Gambilt. He
does good work and his charges are
reasonable.
Co to Arm. Id & Herr. Durango.
Colo., for short time loans.
"When you oat go to Will Mian's.
That'n tho only place
When in Durango have our jug
lioul John Kellenbergei's.
Spri-- millinery, elegant stock at
L. C. Gilbert & Co v, Durango,
If you want thebest mower or bind-
er on canh get tlio McCormick of W.
C. Chapman, Durango.
L. ('. Oilbert & Co., the Durango
milliners have anything you want in
stylish hats and bonnets,
Restaurant
and Bakery
aii:.i,s at ALL norus.
IE ORE AM AND CAKE.
HOME COOKING.
FRANK IHRD1CI
In tho Ed. Hill Building.
GEOHGrE DUVIC,
BAKU Ell.
SHAVING, HAIR CHTTING,
SHAMPOO end SEA FOAM.
in Locko iV Dane's Store,
Agents rantcd
in livery County to Bnpply
ti c Great Popular Demand for
Anisricas War for Humanity
TOLD IN PICTURE
AND STOI Y
Ci mptlod and WrltUu by
U I T 1
OEN AiOlt iJOHN J . ING ALLS
Of Kansas
The most brilliantly written, moat
prouisely ami artistically illnslratod,
iniii most inteiu-"l- popular book mi
tho subject of lh6 war with Spain.
Nearly
200 SUPERB ILLUSTRATIONS
FROM PHOTOGRAPHS
taken specially for thin great work.
Agents aro making $30 to 100 a week
' linn: it. A veritable bonanza for
live canvassers, Apply for descrip-
tion, tern.11 and territory at once to
. IK THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.
St. LotltS, Mo, or V f York City
15o I5c 16a 15o '5a
The Will Marsh Chop Houe .
15o ISc 15e 16o 16?
All ateel Mar hay rake, moat sue-
ersful alfalfa rakes in the market.
Sold only by v. 0, Chapman, Doras
g-
-
Lndife, when yon are in Durango.
call at the millinery parlors of L. 0.
Gilbert ii Co, and seo tho tine stock of
spring milliin
Feed your horses when in Durango
at the Sail Juan stable.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
The holtast cclfeo, the most whole- -
s 'ime tninsrs to r;it. nl the least cost nt
the Will Marsh chop house, Durango,
For a nico fitting suit mad to or-
der first class workmen, call on V.
A. Arinitage in Durango. Ho is the
only tailor in Durango who employs
tnUora in his own shop
When in Durango have your
filled at John Kellenberger's,
Plra arms, ammunition, sporting
goods, etc., at Denver prices, at the
Freund Arms, Sporting (ioods and
Novelty company. Durango, Colo.
for Sale.
Right lots and small house in Blake
addition for sale at a bargain, fnquin
nt tins ofllee.
A hands" me souvenir spuon given
ttlth ea h '. purchase of millinery of
L. C. Oilborl & (!o., Durango.
T. E. Lopez, cleaning, repairing and
dyeing. Main avo.,. next tn Snyder,
Buskirk & Co., Durango, Colo. Hats
cleaned and shaped. Send him your
old clothes and he iill good work,
Legal Notice.
'Y:.iot ry of New llrxico i KCocsti or Saw JuiH, i" "
A. W. Shidlor, Pliilntiff,
Petor W. Shiiller, Rolnml
L. Hhtillor, s. W. n,.,- -
BOr Rial v. M Pig r .,
'J ruateo, Defeodsaii. I
In thu District Cjurt of IhoFiinl Jadloia Pis-
o i. i in .. .1.- iico, witiitn ia a ror tho cnun-t- i
uf s.ei Juun.
Ii..' mid defendant, I'ator W. Shidlor. tlo.land b. Bliidloi.M W. lioilti'-o-:.- I Ml, I'ie oo,Iruatoo are lierrli notified that a complaint
i slidon ban h.'. n fi'od aKiinat I hem in doDistrict Court for 'he unity nt Sim J an,
aforcaaid, that bring ihooWrt in which
aiiid u4U.i ia peiidiiig bj( mid plaintiff, A , W,
Nndl r. tho ucueral iilijectof Mildaudon boltiain obtain a doctco nraniing Ho, nail plaintiff,
W. liiill r. (Ii- - :':!:! n du tho K ',, IS W
and K ;. W Vu H o. n T 20 N, Kongo i W,
N 31. r Ir. a a foreoloai rn H .ie under adeed of d ual giroii by aaid liofendanl I'Mor W.
nbi.llortoanlddefendnnt V.M I'iarco, Troatro,
far the iiBennd benefit fs oil defendani s, w.Uoogera and n ebtain n deed thorotu in hlaon
rinhi, ard fur other r -- t, m will more full ap.
ooar by reference to tho o imp aintaadpntftinn
bled in Bniil Ard that unleaa yon enteryour api oarnnce i'i said cause nn rbotorothe
n nuay oi juiy, jdw), juugm nt wu Da render, u
agaiua you in Bold onua by default and eni Ipluimill wilt annly to tho court for tho reUot
deronndo.1 ii a ail comi taint and poti ion,
In nit;.-- . , when ef 1 have hen uii'o sol mr hail I
ail' toal of 0 c'uirt nl Hania Ko. New Moi-I- C
. tl is is' !. day of May, A. I). i v
:.:. A- M, I ElinKRE, Clork.
L. b, Whiti hoad, Fni miegton, N. .M ,
Atlorni t f'.r I'laintiff.Firel pnbhcntp n Man 2;. silB.
3X1 public ition Juno HI, iuU8,
UUll
ry.
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Have
HiUiT
firal door Dortti of
fJrHbam'a Hardware
.Si ore, where want
to see all our old ens
totnera au.l inanj' new
ouea.
Yonra for trial,
. h. Smith s
Pharmacy
DUHilSGO.
WHOLESALE AND BSTAIL.
A. L. RICIIEY & ERO.
DURAX00,
Wholesale and retail dealers in tutre
home roado candies, books, station-ery.periodica- la,
toys, nrlists' mater-
ials, cftlce aud supplies, civil
wigini snj plies, sporting goods,
I ictnres and finiues
WILL HART,
Dealer in
joots and loes.
Bents, Furnishing Goocis
DURANGO, COLO.
Till house is ehisl n n nut tin nfntf
.fI1 GOODS lit final anil ,. iih
the intention nf i,.inf inm iv,.,'iu .,.,.1
Shoes and Gents' Furnisbiug Goods
BZOlUSivelv. "A wnrrl to tin." u'iuo
Bofflcient."
35. K. HILL,
Hr BARBER
PABMINOTON, N. M.
JOHN U. HIPPENMEYER,
n il 1.
w
n
1.-
-'
iu
HflU 0 DUDUi.
e)ne Door Bast of Newton's
lil.ioksmith Shop.
ONI
Fin
A.B. DOUGLASS,
FURNITURE!
New and Second Hand Stoves.
Pents and Wagon Covers.
DOOR SOUTH OF BBACHVOGEL & CO,
DURANGO, COLO.
t
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Large: and
BROUGHT
This Eirm also carries a ."nil line of
Trustee's Sale
Wheren. Adam Wile) ( the ooanty nf Sim
.Iniii,, territory of .- t ., l,v In, ,.r- -
tain truut Joeddntol tl,,' tntli ilarnf Mny, ifv.
nil .inly 11 eordi il in Urn n oorilor'n office ol raidBan J unn ouunty on the fltli day of June, 1HK1,
inhoolc 8, t pttgm His, 611 and HIS ot thu s
of aaid 01 unly, convoy to Henry Carton.Jr., then of tho ounty of ba Plata, state f
us Irattce, the f l!,iin; HoMribed
pwipi rtj litunti , Ins nnd beinu h the oolinty
ol Kan Jnan, ion itorj til Now lleiioo, to-- il
'i Im south hulf of thnoiiliwobt quarter Is! ' ;
of s v ii, soot Ion tlx (Ol and the north half ofiNHotNWV). ecotlon
eeren (7), nil in township twenty.uini (20) uorth,
raui'i.' tifn. (IR) wict, c mtalaina IWnores m r"
.'ilu-- totfolhi'rwith nil ditch and water rmhisby the parly of Un Ami i mt acq' (rod and
rlsatesaiil land. In oust to teenrg
the prninpl pnymeDt of hie certain promissory
nolo for the sum "f lvKlit Hundred Dolla a
with interest from da' e at lli rate ofIpercont per month payable
. i.ihiiii. ui u r ler 01 ueo. i , t i.rMin, Jr., iluu
one yoar after dot' , nod
w heroas, iruat deed pr lyldea (hat In ruse
of tin. di nth of tho said Henry I atsor,Jf true- -
Iw'i tl' ii lln Mil. proroi-i- Hindi vi nt in thi- - 011- -dorsigiied. John W. Iin wn, hi'ri and present
ontina 'sheriQ of tsnu Juan county, territory ofNow Moiico, and
Vhornas, The aaid Ifonry Cait on. Jr.died nl
j 1 hlladelphia, bum,. Uecemlwr I'.',HIH, nn the
mid premisoa are tot tod in bis successor Inir 'ft. the undoraiuned, t. bytbo terms of said
trust deed rovided, and
Whereas, Soid tru-- t deed pro? ides that in
casa of default of the payment of said aoW ortny part (hereof or (halt Ureal theiroa accord-in-
to thn tenor and off' ol of said note then it
Miutl n ,J iiiay lie lawful for the said tniMt. r
his auconsanr in trut. (0 sell and dtHi osenf saidpremirea and all (he rilit. title berefll and
cq;uty of rmleniption of said Adam Wiley, Ihkheirs or sssisns therein, at public auction at(ho f ont door of (h 0 nrt hn se in tho county
of San Juan, in the lord to y of New Mexico, forthe hlshoat and beat prion the same wnl brinsin oash, three weeks public notice haring beenpreriouB'y given of the time ,1 snolt sals by ad- -
lOrtlH IM..MI im ,.t ,1... .. ..
i time published in aaid Ban Joan oounly and to
.1..111111M1111 nivi in ue nrnnnsar orpur. nnsers nt uel, snle, ir ml un aaOicient dinl
or neeus of eonveyatire
and out of thn prooeed
nn. tie. purchase mon
firs' II Villi' l.ll Hiulanf jutv.ir' ilaamanl nn,l ....I
-
.
- ... , nne
onminlBslon and other exoci h s of thistrust.
a .e principal ami interest uuaodb nine'
Whereas. Default hat bets mails in f lu p 1input of mid note and thorn is now due nt
able npoD said note the sum of Ton QuiForty.fonr Uollnrsand SeTcnlr-fiT- e Cents, audWhoress, George ('. '"arsor, Jr.. tho
owner and holder of said note, has or dored saidproperty sold tn pay said note nnd interest ut bythe terms 0f sar tniht deed provided,
Now. Th ti fore, Ry virtue of the powers in
me rested by the sold tiBt ,1 i, nn nn.day, the 27lli day of June, 1808, al lOo'olnoka
m , al the fneit door of the Court Rous in thetown ,.f Aateo, oonnty of San Juan, territory ol
ew Vi'Sitn, all f illfl nhiiM rlMnrlhwl
premisas, or so innoh thereof as may bo ncoo.feirr. nt i.uh in i.Mi.i;..,, 11.. i
.l
...i,..,., ,, t. me
mitiewi I britv in rnah fur (hn piiynmnt of said
notanrd all i' tertst hereon at rtfotimeof salo,
ai .1 ah rtos's and expenses nf this trnst,
"si d at Aztec, NewUixio
.this 14th day of
u.n ,
JOHN Vi. IIUOWN.Sh r It and Present Acting Sheriff ot San luan
: iwruwy ui new aiexteo, Buocossorin 1 niKt.
Plrsl publication day
bt.M publication Juns2l, 18U8,
Notice !
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Always carries a large stock of
Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds. Jownirv
Si vor Spoons, FoikB,Sterling NovoltieB,
As well aa tho Roger Brob'. PlntodKuiyop. Pork3, Tea and TabloSpoons, Tea Sots, etc.
SPECTACLES IK leu to the eyes cor-
rect 1.v.
, ZELLER is a Praotioal Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none but (jood work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and monntail.
.ib woti
an all kinds of jewelrv repaired.
Remember the plae'o,
On Main Avo., Sim Juan DriiK Oo.
Kuildins, COLO.
I
& Dustin.
Finest Stock of
SHOES
EVER FARMINGTON.
r,iink Sonsoiwible
Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.
BOWMAN BPO
DRUGGISTS,
Farmington, N. M.
theuorlhweatquartoi
MAM
JEWELER,
DURANGO,
Dry Goods,
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba aud Sau
Jnan.
Practices in all of tho courts of the
Territory.
E, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
I AKMIXUTOX,
3.
NEW ME.V.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
DEN T1S T,
391 Ninth Street,
DURANGO, - , COLO.
FARMINGTON
MILLS
nHSrS JOHN MORGAN,
Important
PROPRIETOR.
Corn Klal AND
PLANING MILL
The Grand,
LIVEKY STABLK.
Good rig3 ami saddle horses alwaya
on hand. Feed and sale stable. Good
corral in connection.
F. II. ALLEN, Proprietor.
- MEW MEXICO
ffllN HOTEL
CUAS. PLECK, Troprietor
OPP, UNION DEPOT,
DUIIANUO.
Duiaiifo Ofllee for Farmington ota
Line.
